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. V. Plumbing Co.
The fifth weekly slioOl of the Mnniiwa-

Oun club will talfo pluco attlioliiko thia
afturnuon.-

Cuiituln
.

A. Hayes has received
word from Washington of an inerenso-
of army ] Htisi ( ii-

.An

.

infant f-nn of Free Assnian tiled at
the family residence , JiiiU Stutsinan-
Blreel , Tnobday niyht.-

C

.

! . K. MII.VIIO has runted the General
Dodge roHldnnco , and will reuiovo from
Omaha to this city In a days.-

C.

.

. Wnllo has liled a jxjtition in-

tlie diwtrict court nuking to he appointed
guardian of Oeoryo LOCH , insane.-

K.

.

. 11. Saddler , Frank Cook , J. L-

.Uodyu
.

and James Cnsler will enter in
the rowing races at Spirit Lake next
week.

Broadway is now paved to Twenty-
hi.xtli

-
street , and tin-re are still fourteen

block * of paving to ho put down to com-
plotu

-

tlie work up to the atone paving.
The habeas corpus proceedings in the

.Tames Kim-aid divorce case wore dis-
missed

¬

in Judge Aylesworlh's court
ycHlordiiy morning at' the cost of the
plnintin.

The funeral of James , the three-year-
old 'on of Mr. and Mrs. 12. 1' . Nichols ,

will take place at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

, from the rusidenco , No. UOO Seven-
teenth

¬

btreet-
.Thocitiens

.

in the vicinity of the gas-
works on lilovonth avenue are protest-
ing

¬

against the building of the new
gasometer on account of the greatly in-

creased
¬

danger in case of lire.
The Lafayette colored club , of Omaha ,

will meet tlie home team tins afternoon
on the grounds at Manawa Athletic
park. The visiting nine is composed of-

employes of the Millard hotel , and is
the champion colored team of the coun-
try.

¬

. The game will bo an interesting
one , and there will probably bo a largo
attendance at the park.

The republican county convention
will be held at the court house on the
1-ith of August ato'clock p. 111. to elect
delegates to the btatt convention on the
2d. Seventeen delegates are to bo
elected to each of the state , congres-
bional

-
and judicial conventions. The

primaries will bo held Saturday even-
ing

¬

, August 11.

William Burke , a former employe of
the water works company , had his lin-

gers
¬

of his right hand badly smashed by-
an unexpected fall of the pile driver a't
the now bridge Tuesday afternoon. The
heavy weight fell about a foot , com-
pletely

¬

mashing tlie unfortunate digits.-
It

.

is not known wliothorornot the mem-
bers

¬

will have to be amputated.
John llaynos , who for .some years has

been employed at Stewart's packing
hou.se , has disappeared. lie was paid
oil Saturday morning , when the work
shut down for the season , and has not
been scon since by his family. His
wife and two children reside at the cor-
ner

¬

of Seventeenth street and Fourth
avenue , and are very much alarmed
about his prolonged absence.

Those who frequent Manawa will bo
pleased to learn that arrangements are
niado by which the children will lie
given special opportunities to bathe at
Manhattan beach on Mondays and
Thursday mornings of each week.
Nominal prices will be charged , so that
all can afl'ord to thus lot their children
enjoy the sport. Manager G. M. Wash-
burn will give further particulars to
any interested.

Lookout stations have been estab-
lished

¬

on Ollicor Tyson's beat on Broad-
way

¬

for the bonollt of that decrepit
pensioner. A comfortable chair under
the awning of S. S. Keller's furniture
store is used during the morning
hours , and in the afternoon , when thai
part of the street is in the shade , a dry
goods box in front of Friedman's sup-
ports the aged frame of this olHcionl-
policeman. . It is a, sad burlesque on
the remainder of the force , but they
to put up with it-

.As
.

Ed. Wickham and Vic Keller wore
driving about the railioad groundsill
the southern part of the city yesterday
morning the horse fell into a ditch
throwing out both occupants of the
buggy and badly damaging the vehicle
Mr. Keller's leg was severely bruised
and Mr. Wickham was bomewhal
scratched about the face and shoulders
Taken altogether it was a very fortmi'
ate escape. Mr. Wiekham seeins to be
meeting with rather hard luck with hi :

buggies , as one was smashed up a fev
days mro by a street car. If ho keep01,

at this rate he will soon have a standin
reputation for reckless driving.

The entire lire department was culhi-
to the Milwaukee Uopot Tuesday nigh
to take in a drunk wlio was sleeping 01
the truck. The man who was sent ti
turn in a call for the patrol wagoi
made a mistake , and instead of tuniin ;

the police key , ho opened the door o
the box and pushed the 11 ro button.
livily run by the whole department am
considerable excitement among the citi-
ons was the I'csiilt. The "snatch 'em'

wagon had to go down after all t-

Jjn'her' in the ignorant cause of all th
. ckot.-

Mabel
.

, the only child of Aldormai
and Mrs. W. II. Knepher , died at tin
family residence , 830 Avenue B , at K-

o'clock
; '.

yesterday morning. The littl
one had been seriously ill for nearly
month , but , although less than a yea
old , held on to life with a tenaciou-
grasp. . The best of medical skill was i

attendance , but it was of no avail. Th
funeral will take place from the res
donee at U o'clock this afternoon , Uo-
Dr. . Cooloy. of the Baptist church , oll-
loiating. . 'TiiKBKi : extends its sympath-
to the griof-striekon parents in thoi
sad bereavement.

Wanted Boy about 17 or 18 years i-

nge that wants to learn u trade. At
dress A. M. , care Run ofllco-

.JVih

.

nfiiio Toilet? .
Police business was rushing last ovoi-

Ing. . Chief Lucas received word aboi-
C o'clock that a bloody light was in prof-
rets near the Itapn place and i mined
ivtely went down there to find the pa-
iticipants gone. Ho visited the camp
Bomo horse traders near by and a ma
ran out and jumped a fence into aeonf-
ield. . Ollicor Thomas soon overtoil
him , and the chief started for the othe
who was raptured about a mile farttu-
on. . Both parties v ro landed at U
station , one of them being badly Uibllj :

urcd , a broken nose , the result of u bio
with bras* knucklo.s.

John Uodorlck was arrested at Prli-
Gibson's place , on Third street. Ho hu-

imdomkcn to got another man fu-

vith the liiUjnUnn of robbing him , bi-

ho underestimated the o'ther fellow
cup.iuity and fell by the wayside hln-

if! njiu was run in. Four vags woi
corralled in Xlio Milwaukee yards an
locked Up. Three ulhcr drunks wci
(cared up in other parts of the
locked uu for thccoiuidtrntion of tl
court .hit morning1.

OFFICERS NEED BRACES ,

The Laxity of Law-Enforcers Causes
Rough Street Scenes.

MORE TALK ABOUT SEWERS.

Peculiar I'rosfoullon of Lcct City
ItomlM Kelt Well IIIniH on Paving

Attorney Sims Not Ittaokmnlll-
iiK

-

City IJrevlilcH.

Queer Prosecution.
The case of .lames LOCH , charged with

from the Richmond Tea
company , came up again before Justice
Kiggs yesterday. The case is exciting
much comment , not only because of th"
largo amount which Richmond claims to
have lost by Lees' peculiarities , but on

account of the queer way the case has
been shaping. Now that Lees is ar-

rested
¬

, the prosecution seems bent on
getting him released , and it looks as if

there was homo sort of an understand-
ing

¬

between the pro ccut in and the
defense. Richmond was willing to go-

on his bond , and has in other ways
showed a disinclination to prosecute
sharply.Vhon the case was called yes-
terday

¬

Mynstor & Lindt appeared for
Lees and asked for a continuance. They
said that Attorney Holmes was really in
charge of the case , and they were
simply assisting. As Mr. Holmes could
not bo present thuy wanted
the case continued until some
moro convenient season. Colonel
Daily , the county attorney , was hot.-
He

.

said that ho had allowed the defend-
ant

¬

to have two continuances. The
prosecution and the defense were prac-
tically

¬

all defense , and if the prosecut-
ing

¬

witness had shown half as much
anxiety to got an attorney for the de-

fendant
¬

as ho had shown to get bonds
for him there would have been no lack
of attorneys , and the examination could
proceed. After some further sharp talk ,

it was agreed that the case .should go
over until this afternoon at - o'clock.

Attorney Lindt duMicd to have an op-

portunity
¬

to examine the books of the
lompany. Colonel Daily remarked that
thiti was not a case of financial settle-
ment

¬

between the firm and Lees , but it
was a charge of Mr.
Richmond , however , consented that Mr.
Limit might examine the books , and
gain such information as he desired to
help Lees out. There seems to bo a
strange relationship connecting the
prosecution and the defense , and public
curiosity is aroused to have the true in-

wardness
¬

shown up.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollice , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wayons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. AH business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. _
K. II. Sheato loans monev on chattel

security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlidential. Ol'ico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , vstairs.; .

Clear Hcattcil Kinimcicrliii ; .

At last it may be said , and said truly ,

that the credit of the city of Council
BlulTs is good at home and abroad.
That this is so is a cause for gratifica-
tion

¬

to every property owner in the city.-

AVhen
.

the present council assumed con-

trol
¬

of the city's alTair.i they found that
the bonds , executed on the various im-

provements
¬

, paving , intersection , etc. ,

were depreciated in every market from
10 to 15 per cent. These securities were
being hawked about the country by
speculators who realixed a handsome
profit from their investments. When
Mayor Rohrer took his seat ho ad-
dressed

¬

himself particularly to this
matter. Before the various committees
were appointed ho declared in open
council that the credit of the city must
bo protected and this responsibility
and burden must rest largely with
the finance committee. That com-
mittee

¬

was appointed , with Alderman
Weaver as chairman. That gentleman
then held city contracts , which work
was to bo dono'during the present vear ,

and in order to release himself from all
possible criticism and the complications
which this connection would entail , ho
throw up these contracts. The action
of this committee then has been solely
in the city's interest , as no member o (

it has been directly boneliUed by this
change in tlie financial pohey. In plac-
Insr

-

the city bonds at their 'par value
there wore serious obstacles to over ¬

come. A single instance will sulllco to-

illustrate. . The contract price for the
Broadway paving was jl.J( ! bonds , 01

15. ) cash. Had the contractors re-

ceived the bonds they would have sold
them at such a price as they could got
and an immediate return. Coultl
they get Sl.oo they would
been satisfied , and the dilTerenci
would have gone into the pockets
of speculators- . The fa 'o of the bonds
( il.Ol per yard ) would have been taxed
against the abutting property. Yester-
day , after a great deal of hard work
Chairman Weaver sold thcso bonds
amounting to $100,000 , at their pai
value , one hundred cents or
the dollar. This is a saving to the prop-
erty owners of nine cents per yard. Ii
shuts speculators and places the
credit of the city upon a fcolid basis. Noi
alone have those bonds been sold , bu
there are ready buyers for the bonds tt-

bo issued upon work not yet uonipletet-
or begun. Honor to whom honor ii
duo , and the llnanco committee will
Mayor Rohror are entitled to the grate-
ful thanks of the city for this change ii
financial policy.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur
mshings of the Now York plumbing Co-

S. . B. Wadsworth it Co. loan money.

Attorney Sims' Denial.
The Olobo , which is the

organ of the democracy and of th
saloons , has been making as vicious at-

tacks as its feebleness would permit
against Mr. Jacob Sims , who has bee
serving as attorney for the prohibition
ists. These charges are to the ollet
that Mr. Sims has been blackmallin
the saloon mon , and that money hu
been paid him at different times and b-

dilTorent parties for the purpose of ii-

ducing him to lot up on the prosecutioi-
Mr. . Sims has lived hero for yearsan

has made for himself a record to honoi
able as to bo proof against such attack
Those who know him well deman
something strQiigor than the sttxtemei-
of a democratic editor to cause them I

lose faith in his honesty. Vlmtovid-
ilToroneos of opinion may exist as totl
prohibition question , or as to the e :

1 pedioncy of an attorney being so earne-
in the attempt to enforce the law , thei
are , very few who are tit all familiar wit
Mrs. Sims' character who will belie >

Unit ho cyor took a bribe Or ncceptt
money unlawfully.-

Mr.
.

. Sims was asked by tv HUB mr
what ho had to say about the charge
"I have nothing special to suy , boyoii
the denial that tjiero is any truth to tl

charges. 1 will give $10 for ovcry 10

cents which they win prove ( lint
I took unlawfully' or dishonor ¬

ably. U is said that naloon
men have paid mo money. That is In-

one1 sense true , but it is only half the
truth. In all these saloon eases the law
gives the atto-ney a certain fee. When
judgment' ' have been obtained the court
fixes the amount of attorney's fee , and
this is taxed up with the co-.ts. In some
cases the saloon men have paid the at-
torney

¬

fee to the clerk , sometimes to the
shoritT , and sometimes to me. In some
cases a saloon man has come to me and
declared his intention to quit the busi-
ness

¬

and would sign an agreement to
that otTect. They did not want any moro
costs piled up. and would pay what had
been made , and also a reasonable fee-
.In

.

such cases as 1 have settled in this
manner I have charged only the mini-
mum

¬

fee allowed me by the law. Some
who have thus agreed to stop have vio-
lated

¬

the agreement , as I believe , and
gone to selling again. All such I begin
prosecutions against. Aside from tliu
attorney fee to which I am entitk-.u un-
der

¬

the law. 1 defv any one to prove
that I have ever Uicen a cent. I have
been oiT i-od money time and again , but
have always refused to take it.and have
always informed the ones tendering it
that I was the attorney for thootherside
and could not accept it. Let them pro-
duce

¬

any tlilTerent proof if they have it. "

J. O. Tinton is "oiling houses and lots
every day , and says ho can show boltiT-
bargains' than anv man. either in this
city or Omaha. That's his business.

Travelers ! Ktop at the Dochtcle.

Store Sewer Talk.
Contractor Moore makes an emphatic

denial of the statement that defective
sewer pipe is being used in any part of-

tliu work he is doing under contract
with the city. The story that 1ms I PCII

circulated that hu is using pipe which
has been condemned by Omaha con-

tractors
¬

he pronounce * wholly false.-

Ho
.

says he has not used a foot of pipe
which was not shipped to him directly
from St. Louis. He says all the con-

demned
¬

pipe in the. city is that which
ho has thrown out himself ; that he has
a yard to which this useless material is
taken ; that the yard is kept under lock
anil key for fear some of the pipe might
break out and get into a sewer. The
work on Sixth avenue is completed and
a largo number of broken joints are dis-
tributed

¬

along the way This. hosiyslms!

probably given rise to the charges
ifavo been made against the inn-

jrial
-

he is using. Ho says ho is getting
better quality than has ever boon

sod in the city before ; that the pipe is-

oing laid in sand , ( which has never
eon done before. ) As to the number
f connections being put into each lot ,

ic says ( and his statement is backed up-
y that of the city engineer ) in small
its , whore tlicre'is only one house , and

10 room for more , only one connection-
s being put in ; but where there are
ots with a long frontage two and some-
imes

-

three are put in. The reason as-

igned
-

in that these lots are liable to be-
ivided some time in the near future , in-

vhich case ttieso connections would bo-

oeded. . This plan they think a better
mo than to be compelled to spoil sec-
ions of pipe , tear up the streets , etc. ,

n order to make these after
onnections. By having sewer eonnee-
ions each lot is made more valuable ,

ind as the work will have to bo done
.01110 time it is better to do it now. The
naterial for laying the Seventeenth
ivonuo sewer is on the ground , and Mr.
Moore asks all person * who wish to-

atisfy themselves regarding this mat-
ur

-
to come there and investigate for

honisolves.

How to Pave.-
In

.

view of the local discussion in re-

gard
¬

to how wooden pavement shall be
aid , the following , from the last num-

ber
¬

of the Engineering and Building
Record , is of interest :

In the summer of 1SSI5 a wood block
pavement was laid on Fifth avenue , be-

tween
¬

Thirty-second and Thirtythirdt-
reets. . A good concrete foundation

ivas carefully laid to the proner grade
iintl transverse profiles ; on this blocks

f pine which had been dipped in dead
nl not thoroughly ereosoted wore
aid in rows about one-eighth of an inch
ipart. Enougti bitumen was poured
nto the interstices to hold the blocks
n place , possibly a quarter of an inch
n depth ; the interstices were then
illed with a Portland cement concrete ,

the whole covered with a top dressing
) f hard clean gravel about the of-

ioas , and when tlie concrete had time
to set trallle was turned on to the pave ¬

ment.
This pavement has stood since then ,

t is believed., without any other atten-
ion or repair :) than sweeping. Ithasnot

oven received acoatingof gravel , which
n European practice it would have re-

ceived
¬

, on the theory thai the gravel
rushing in between the end fibres of

the wood ill-events wear to some extent.
All this time it has been allnosl en-

tirely
¬

free from noise. It has been
cleaner than any stone pavement in the
cily , and ha been the pleasiintest and
iafest piece of pavement in the city to-

Irivo over.
Now through inefficient creosoting or-

nheront weakness in some of the blocks
they have commenced to fail , and be-
tween

¬

ono and two per cent of the pave-
ment requires renewal.

Very Ijooso Ijnw-
.It

.

is but two nights binco a young man
of this city was mot upon the public
trcots by a prostitute and urged to ac-

company her. Ho did so , and wa-
shorlly after sot upon and brutally

beaten by a couple of jealous thugs
Such instances as this of fallen women
parading the streets to ensnare youth'-
ful victims are by no moans rare in this
city , yet the officials wink at it ant'
make no attempt to put a otop to it
Mayor Sawyer , of Lincoln , has jus
issued the following order to the mar-

shal of that city :

I have been waiting patiently for yoi-

to eradicate from our midst the numer-
ous houses of prostitution that are i

curse to our city , yet they bcom to oxis
and flourish. At a recent meeting o
the police committee it was decided tlia
they must be broken up. Can you do it-

If not , why not? They have neither tin
law nor tlio public sentiment to sustaii
them , and I can see no reason why the ;

should bo tolerated. It is my order tha
you move on them at once.

Such an action on the part of Mayo
Rohrer , if resolutely followed up , wouli
soon do away with the existing state o

affairs in this city. The houses of ill
fame are permitted to run with will
open dooi-o , apparently without a though
from the city government , as long a
the depraved inmates are careful t
contribute $15 a month to the city treas-
ury. . It is dilllcult to say just who is t
blame in the matter , but there i coi-
talnly something wrong somewhere
The police say the mayor must giv
orders if ho wants the houses "pulled ,

while the mayor insists that Colone-
Dnlloy is the prosecuting attorney , am
should take the desired steps. Th
same state of apathy and IndilTeronc-
is noticed in regard to the closing
tlip.gambling houses , or .of rolegatin
them to the cocdnd lloors iintl bac
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HARDWARE CO. , WEIR SHUGART CO. ,

Manufacturer i f Kino Carriages and Buggies. H. F. HATTENHAUER-
o

I always keep in stoclc. a large variety or easter
1 have always a full stock to select from.-

C'all
. , make Carriages , which 1 sell at a verj low rate.-

I
.

ami examine. Prices Low. . 7 lo :m foiirlti SI root. am always ready to show goods.

streets. They now run openly and
without any attempt at cclusion on
the ground lloor. along the very center
of the principal street of the city. They
are evidently secure in their position ,
and hiiijih at' any attempt to close them ,

while they coolly continue to lleoe
their unwary victims. The max or has
been taking a week's rest in Mis-ouri ,

and it is hoped that he will f el suf-
ficiently

¬

recruited to face the matter
manfully and determine to crush these
two gigantic evils.-

In
.

the case of the young man who was
f o badly pounded , it seems strange that
ho should be the only one arrested.
The woman was allowed to go , the t.w-
o'bumpers were allowed to skip the city ,

but the victim , who w.is bruised and
battered , was taken to tlie station. To-
be sure , lie was afterwards released , but
this was small satisfaction.-

Hef.10

.

tin : liar.
Yesterday morning's grist of evi-

dences
¬

was run through the judicial
mill in short ordur by .ludgo Ayles-
worth , and the proper penalties were
adjusted with consummate skill-

.1'hilip
.

CrolTand William Kowl were
each a-sessed $S.ll ) for violating the
prohibition clause to an aggravated de-

ree.
-

.

William f'iehard = on was compelled
.o shell out Sii.OO for distur'iing the
lea'-e.and allowing an att-MiuaU'd wliito
nil dog to gnaw the (-lives of unsus-
lectiinf

-

passers by on Lower Broadway
n Hie vicinity of'hi. , barber shop ,

.lohn Kelley , George Walters ami-
amcj Smith , vaurs. were discharged.-
Tlie

.

cas.es tif .lamos I'ctei's , . .lames-
onovan) and .lohn Jjynch. charged with

listurbing the p'eace and obstructing
rains , were continued until witnesses

''oultl bo er.llo'l. They refused to allow
he ICnm-as City Ireight to leave the
arils because the conductor refused to

jive then free transportation. They
were tough looking customers , and evi-
lently

-

asi tough as they looked. A-

engthy term in jail will convince them
.hat they do not own any railroads and
cannot hope to control any trains.

Personal Paragraphs.
Henry Eisoman is visiting at Colfax

Springs for a few days.-

Mi.ss
.

Isaacs , of Omaha , is the
juest of Miss Sue Badollot.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Helphrey , of Burlington ,

s in the city visiting her sister , Mrs. J.
1) . Johnson.-

Mrs.
.

. KranK Ireland and daughter , of
Nebraska Uity , are visiting the family
of E. A. Spooner.-

Lew
.

Dale has taken charge of the
'ouncil BlulTs circulation of the Omaha

Republican , vice Mr. Shinn.-
DMr.

.

. Wile , general western agent of
the Baltimore te Ohio , has returned
rom the east with his wife and mother.-
iMiss

.

Anna A. Hogleyof Sigourney , is
visiting her brother Ed , telegraph
ipornlor at the Union Pacific freight
.lepot.

Miss Clara Meyers , of Park avenue ,

left on Sunday last for a visit among
-datives in Lafayette , Detroitand Mon-

treal
¬

and will bo absent abjut two
nonths.

Harry Birkonbino , manager of the
water works company , is recovering
from his recent illne , and will be able
to be out in a day or two. Ho was pros-
trated

¬

by Die heat.
MiWilliam Ciarnor and daughter

Georgia , of Garner township , will spend
August in Denver with Mrs. Sutton , a
daughter and sister , and also a sister of-

Mrs. . 1. M. Benedict , v.ifo of the well
kiiown railroad man of this city-

.Ktilllinoof

.

sheet music at Counci-
BlulTs Music Co. , 'J21 Broadway.

Artists prefer the Ilallolt & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 11 Broadway.-

Ollicor

.

Doyle was laid on" last evening
and gave up his star , pending an in-

vestigation
¬

on the charge of making
improper advances ) to a certain young
lady of this city. He denies the charge
and gave his side of the story to a HKH
reporter last evening , alleging that
there was nothing out of tlio way in hie-
conduct. . The charge is preferred by
the neither of the girl. Chief Lucas
will investigate the matter ami decide
as to Doylo's guilt.

Ladies , do not fail to see the "Ladies'
Friend , " 7U'J Washington avenue.-

Ktir

.

Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-

dress or call on J. K. Kice , No. 100 Main
street , Council BlulTs.

The members of camp , No. 171-

M. . W. A. , are requested to bo present
at the hall at 1:80: p. in. sharp to attoni ]

the funeral of Neighbor Prescott. I'oi-
order. .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.WXJllro-

adway
.

Council Illulfs , Iowa. EatublUhsd
187.

0. H. McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. ProrWp

Returns ,
p] ana $2 Stain 8trctitCouncll

SPECiALNOTICES ,_
NOI ICIi-

Sl'IICI A I , nilvcrtiM'tiii'iit" , wirh HS l.ost.ronnil.
: , rorS.ile.To lU-ntWnnlti , HoniillUK.-

I'd
.

-
. will bo inserted In thH column lit tlio low

ruli'of Tli.N t UNTS I'KII I.INi : for Ihuttrstiu"-
ortlcin

-

mid I'lMj IVnts I'er I.lao Tor uach silliM.-
qii'Mit

.- -

iiisi-rtlim l.i-ivo iilveitl"utiii'iits( at our
ollli e. No. ' 1'i'iirl Street , nuur liroudnuy ,
Coan 11 HUllFs. Inuu.

WANTS.

LOST lletwei'ii I'oiirth ml Mnlu stioi'ts oa
, I'ut'sda.v tiiKht. a Miilth ..V.Ys -

hou Immnifilfss ; | s calibre levolvcr , latest put-
Urn.

-
. A Miltahle ifwnrd will lie jtald for Itme-

turn to I' . II , tiu.iueila , city nmrrlml-

.Tr

.

you have a .stock of ini-rchiinillsiu to trade
for land or city prop -ity wrltn to Johnston

A : Vim 1'attiMi , Council Illulls. la-

.VU'ANTr

.

! ) Ciood t'lrl for Kt'iieial housework
' lit J Mueller's. 7 Willow ell uu.-

1IS.

.

. CAIlllli : llll.l. , profrrMonnl liur.se , 7H-
Mci street , ( wwll Illull-

s.orst
.

H > for lent. Johnston is Van I'attcu , ! O
.Main.stree-

t.M

.

Foil SAM-An; open sldc-b.ir bairny , nearly
w , to KOO 1 party on monthlv payments.-

A.
.

. J. .Mandcl. No. Id ami : !-!
" llroadway.-

7A.YrKD

.
" ( ! oed "i eond Irind , fnrnl-

tnre
-

' and cnrpets , Wlllpiy hlyheitcishp-
rice. . A.I .Maiuli'l , .Sin. Ilil and .iVi llroaduay.

PA li : t if trade , 1 ( t I and 5 In block 2-

II TenHliiKer'H ad. Apply to W. I , . 1'atton ,
r .North Main Mreet-

.11OUHAI,1

.

; The best small irillt and vegetn-
J- ble farm In I'oitawattamie county , two
miles from Council lllnlls po-tolllee , at'apnco
that will sell It , on Iemai-kably easy terms.
Title perfect and property In oed condition.-
l'o

.
> 'esslon nlven any time , ( ! oed reason for

sellllifc' . 11. T. ; ,V Co. , UiS Ilroadway ,
Coinu II Klullh , la.J-
rpo ItTNT- Immediately , for t'ie mmmer , n
J Kooil tumtslipd IHIIISC , 1(1( rooms ; cloM-t aiil-
t.ith

(

) room ; city water. Apply on premises C-
lfth ave. _ __
AV ANT To exchanpe Nebraska or Wisconsin

11 ( arm lands for Council UluIN i.r Omaha
jnoperty orniefch.indlse. O. I1. McKesson.-

7ANTKD

.

StocKs ol merchandise , llnvo-
T I Omah.i and Co.mcll llhilfs city propjrtv ,

al'o western l.uid to exclianj-'a fir Kr" 'l' ' . C.ill-
on or address Johnson A: Christian , Hoi m : V ,
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

[71OK feAIji ; At a bai'i.Mln , W acres near htock-
I jards , South OmulM , Nub. , Joliii'on ,V-

Jhrlstlan , Uoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Umaha.

'IJ4ISJL'-
GOODS.'

.

I BLUFFS-

.FRIGE

.

$15 ,

The Morris Typo Writer Is n practical , well
mtulo.inil llni-ly lliil-'ied mn: hlne , andeomllnest-
he. perfect letteniif ,' , exad allluninent , and

ulilMltlinjornlilKii prueil wilier. Tliu HDI

Mention this pap r.

ACADEMY.C-

OU.

.

. fiTil AVM AM ) 71'H ST.-

COU1TCIL

.

BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Infctltntlon , ftirnlrli-
I'd with all modern Improvements for boardlni
and day bchool. 'I he noudemlc year conslhts o
two serious , lieglnnln on the llrxt Monday Ii

September and I'eliruury , respectfully-
.TernnHoard

.

and tuition per besalon , f7i-

iTor further ji.irtlcnhirs addret-s Sister Superior
St. 1'rnncls Academy , Council Illufls , In.

JOHN GILBERT ,
I'l.UMlir.K AMI IKAItlt: IN

WIND MILLS.
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 531 MAIN ST. ,
COUNCIL BLurrs , i 5

18IU. INCOKl'OllATUI ) 187 s-

CO. . ,
MASS1U.ON , OHIO , MANt'FACTUHKKS.

Especially Adapted fo ) fSIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUTOFFHpe-

clllcatlons
ENGINES.

and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Hesitation , Durability ( inar-
untced. . Cuu show letters from user- , where fuel Kconomy Is equal with ( orlM N-

ouousi : , CODNCII , iti.ui'rs , IOVA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

rs-

MWrought and Cast uHiJ-

iHlltlinut
* mm b-

BNES

FOR
Atitoinatic Economy ,

Sitti >llititind
Nos. IKK ) lo 1 00Tenth Avenue , Council BlulTsla. Telephone 100.

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,

Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

HRIRIINRI1MF

.

- - Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown
liiiildini ; , Council Hlull's , Iowa-

.N

.

Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown HiiiMiiitr , 115
DUlllxL" I'carl St. , Council Blnffi , , Iowa.

Justice ol tlie IVacc. Olllcc over American , No.J19
, " " Broadway , Council Binds Iow-

a.THNF

.

Rl IM ttorne5n.t) I-aw Practice in the State anil Fed era- - Courts , ODU-e Rooms 7 anil 8 , Sliujjart-Heno Block ,
Council Hlull's , Iowa-

.C

.

Dentist. Corner Main Street and First Avenue , Counci
, " uiuirs , Iow-

a.Mll

.

*
* I I lH! Kiioelnllst In disease' ? of Kjv. liar , NII-.O unil

LHAV DtnLllN. . T'"lltili' fsAcematelvI'rescrllMl( Out-, Uli '-' aiuhtre.iled by mall after Ili-st ( ( msiill.itlon.-
Ollice

.
eor. Miiln ntiect and Ilioadway. Residence , 010 lllull Bt. IlonrM-l'.to' ii , Stofi , 7UtoHw.;

Council lllnlls. |

VOIJ IIAVi :

INDHANIIP
Call on Itl. B> 5O IMCII , 5:18: Itroiulu-ay , ulicrc you will receive

JCI-'lu-hl CiiKh I'ricc-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-

.VAiTKl
.

> IOCAI , AM > TICAViiIi A I NTS OC'OIII.tll.SSIOV. .

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

SNYDER & SNYDEB-
M. . B. SNYDER , A. M. , M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

f Woman unil Children ,
307 llroaawar. Council llluffa.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 DOUGLAS Br. . OA1AI1A. , XttO

Star Stables and Mule Yards

Horse * and mnlex conntuntly on tunJ fur ttlo-
at n-tall or In car lots.

( rdiia piomptly llllrfl bjr contract t n obcrt
notice.-

Ktock
.

Bold oo ccramlsslou-
.Ttlephone

.
111. BUII1 < U'I F.K It. IIOI.VJ-

V.0iuoslte
.

| fiuuimy livpot , Cuuucll


